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Mlntsien In Politics and Puhh In
Hoot<*.

We nee that tbe ministers or ureenvme are

discussing mariiage license. In ether parts
of tbe state other ministers are talking about

tbe dispensary. And tbe women, In some

pl&oes are proposing to ran tbe government,
lnatead of exercising tbelr legal rlgbt to governtbe men under tbelr.lmmedlate charge.

If any country or any people were ever well
governed by tbe cleigy, we would be glad tc

be Informed. If any woman In politics ever

,
most blgbly adorned ber mission as a christian,we would like to know of tbe faot.
Cburcb and State are very properly separated,and we tblnk wbem a minister of tbe

gospel quits bis blgb and boly position to bedragglebis eaored robes in tbe dirty pool oi

politics be makes a mistake, and lowers

himself In tbe public etteem.
1 believe that ministers are enj >':ned to

preacb righteous, temperance, and Judgment.

AI w ay m Polite.

Charleston division passenger agent of tbe

Southern has been promoted to assistant
general passenger agent, with offloe In Af_

, lanta. Col. Hunt, we assume,Is a goodirali.
road officer. As a gentleman we will vouch
for him. He Is always polite.

Tin Shop M«v< d.
Baker Collier has moved his headquarters

from Church street to Washington street. Ht
now nocnples the »b p formerly occ. pled bj
ilr. Seal In front of Russell's livery stable
Those in need or bis services wl'l find bln>
here ready to do hiB best to serve and t<
please. 4t

D. of r.
The Daughters ol the Confederacy will meet

at the home of Miss Mxggle Brooks, uex

Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 12 h, at 4 o'cloc*.
Mrs. Lncv Th<»mnon. President.
Mrs. L. T Miller. S cretary.

I'p-to-Duie Ginnery for Sale in Due
West.

Ia good condition ; ruonlng the third seasonnow. Klve »cro lot with other Improvements.A fine location and exc llent patronage.4tM. B. C.lnksc-iles.

,, Dancing Proves Fatal.
Many men and women catch colds ai

dances which terminate In pneumonia and
consumption. After exposure, If Foley's Hon
ey and Tar Is taken It will break up a coM
and do serious renulls need be f. ared lWus»
any but tbe genuine In a yellow package. P.
B. Speed.

9f<-91 iirray's Locals.
Get a balr brush at Tue McMurray D:ug

Co.'a store.
Yoa can fl .d tbe tootb brush you like at

McMarray's.
Your clothes will like you better If you will

use one of our clot bes brushes on tbem. The
McMurray Drug Co.

Wafcb Lost.
Lady's eo'd watcb. Return »o Pre^s and

* Banner offlte. A suitub'e reward will b<
given.

A Covey of Storks.
On last Wednesday night a large covey of

storks visited town. Tbey left a floe boy at
Mr. Lawrence Parker's home, an excellent
specimen of tbe youDg genu* homo at Dr
Neaffer's, and a pretty little girl at Dr. Calvert**
Mr. G. W. Smith, Jr.. and Mr. Klugb Eakln

of Greenwood, spent Saturday night aud
Sunday in the city.

Of Inter* 8t <o Exrcntors and Admin,
lairaiors.

The time fir miking returns to tbe Judge
of Probate by executors, administrators and

(yiardlaus expired on June 30 b.
All wt>o fall to rn-ike tb«lr returns at onoe

Witt be liable to a heavy penalty.
We have secured the agency for Orino L scatheFruit Syrup, the new laxative that

makes the liver lively, purifies the breath,
cures headache and regulates the digestive
organs. Cores chronic constipation. Ask us
about it. P. B. Speed..
Itch cured in 80 minutes by Woo! ford's SanitaryJLotloD. Never falls. Sold by P. B

Speed, druggist 6m
English Spavin Liniment removes Hard

Soft or Calloused Lumps and Blemishes Irotr
horses; al»o Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splint".
Sweeney, Rlns Bone, Stifles, Snralns, Swollen
Throats, Cot gbs, etc. 8ave $50 by use of one
bottle. A wonderful Blemish Cure. Sold bj
P. B. Speed, druggist. >» 6m

This is Worth Remembering,
> As no one is immune, every person should
remember that Foley's Kidney Cure will cure
any case of kidney or bladder trouble that Is
not beyond the reach of medicine. P.B.Speed

tm

SALES DAY.

". Delightful Weather.Prosperous Bun
» lueits. Official Nalew.

There was a eood attendance of onr fellowcltlzensfrom the country last Monday. Good
order and good feeling prevailed throughout
the day. The merchants, the banks and otherhouses did a good business.
The Master made the following saiet

E t-ite of J. B Aileo Moragnc.
408 aces tiotni-Blead tract, to Mis.S E Mr.

r«gne, S7,(K>0.
78% nci e*. kuown locally as tbe Ca-r !: «

to Mrs. E. S. C <de, $750.
Traoi N ». 3. gin house tract, ac.e . M

8 E Moras ne, 8S00.
Tbe Executors of Leslie E. Wat« i'« r tt'<.

Dr. F. E. Harrison and W. B. Wl.no.., m- d
land as to lows :
810 acres, known as part of Mlddlttou tr.-c*

to tbe Estate,$ ,500.
43 acres, known as Martin's fl. Id, '.o M M

L"k, 1400
97 acres, known n« the Lltes or Ri.fl Iract.

to fj. O. Bean lord
163 acres, knnwa as ibe Six on land, to S. G

Thomson, $1 010
50 acres. s nown as tbe M-L'nalan land, M

M. Link, S5-.0.

Pneumonia Follows a Cold
but nevi r fo lo*s the u*e of F..ley's Honey
and Tar. It sto.is t!«e cou^h, heals and
strengthens the lungs and prevents pneumonia.P. II. Speed.

Valuable Real Estate
FOR SALE.

353 acres, knowq as the Morrow

Elace, and now owned by Morgan
>aniels. This is a fine col ton farm

. aud is level and very desiruble aud
will sell it cheap. Will cut it up ii
you desire.

Also, 109 acres belonging lo Mr. P.
B. Cheatham near Warienton. Price
$2,100. Go aud see this laud. No betterland sold a few days ago in this vicinityat $27.00. «

Also, 96 acres near depot at Willington,belonging to same party. Land
adjoining brought $30.00 per acre *
woor oorn
J -o~«

Fine location and a g^od bargain
Heen rentiDg for 2,500 pound* of cot
ton. Price $2,100. Terms 1 alf cash,

A great many people write me aboul
their land, but will uot give me an op
tion or sign a contract. Please do no

write me uules- you are willing to sigt
an option or a contract, and don'
price ten dollar land ai fifteen. ]
mean business and can do the busi
ness if you will put it into my. hand:
at a fair pii^e.

E. R. Horton, Manager,
Anderson Real Estate and Inv. Co.

It Anderson, S. C.

! WEST END. [
3IADIJON-HU.L. j

The most brilliant event of the season was
the marrluge ol Mies Isabel Perrln iiaddon
aud Mr. William E. Mill, which was solemnizedIn the First Presbyterian church on
last Wednesday evening at eltht o'clock.
This church that has been Ihe scene of so
many beautiful marriage* uever witnessed
one more beantlful than the one of Wednes-
aay evening. lue cuuicu u»u ucou

artistically decorated under the skillful
decoration of Mr. Code Morgan of Monroe, N.
C., and Mr. W. Ward Hill of Lnychburg, Va.
The pulpll was a mass of palms and ferns
with vases of white chrysanthemums si earn
Ing among the green foliage. Tbe same lovelydecoration In green and while were used
around the choir. The arch was formed of
cedar and white chrysanthemums. The
wedding bell was made of white chrysanthemumssuspended from the arch by satin ribbonand asparagus fern.
Just before the entrance of the bridal party

the Bridal Chorus from the "Rose Maiden"
under tbe skillful direction of Miss Stella
Simpson was most beautifully rendered by a

chorus formed of the Methodist and Presby-j
terlan choirs, of which Mr. Hill and Miss)
HaddoD were members.
The ceremony was performed by Rev. J.

Lowrie Wilson asslBted by Rev. P. B. Wells of
Darlington.
The bridal party entered to tbe strains of

Mendelssoims wedding march. The ushers
who were Messrs. Fred Hill, Harold McFall,
Henry DuPre. Joe Hughes, Code Morgan,
Monroe. N. C., 0«oar Cobb, entered flrst. Then
came the brldesma'ds Miss E lls, Due West,
Miss Haddon, Due West, Mli-s Potts, Atlanta.Ml»s Tye Atlanta, Miss Maxwell, Miss
Seal, Miss Gary, Miss Robertson. Messrs.
Bradley Reese, Lewis P^rrln. Will DuPre,
Ward Hill, Lynchburg, Va., Albert Henry,
Hermon Benton. Walter Visanskl, Atlanta.
The bridesmaids were attired In dainty

robes of lace over taffeta with green sashes
an-i carrying huge bouquets of Bridesmaid
roses.
Th« lovely dame of honor entered alone.

She was wearing a beuutlful gown of laceover
green taffetn.
Tne bride was unusually handsome In her

exquisite wedding gown of white messallne
trimmed In rose polut lace. The rich beauty
of tbe eostume was enhanced by tbe wedding
veil of tulle, which completely eveioped the
aracefu bride. She carried a shower bouquet
<)t Bride ronep. Sbe was escorted to the altar
oy her father, Mr. R. M. Haddon, and was
m°f ih» ernnm and bis best man. Mr.
Clyde M >rgaD.
After the ceremony a iargfc reception was

beld at tbe home of the bride. The entire
lower 11 >or of tbe spacious home was thrown
open. Tbe rooms were most elaborately
decorated wltb quantities of Japanese cedar,
j alms, ferns ana chrysanthemums.
The bride an 1 groom received In the front

parlor, under a oiaopy formed of Ivy garands,from which was suspended an Immenseshower bouquet of wnlte cLrysauthcmums.
Tne color soheme of green and white was

carried out In t>ie decorations In the dining
room. The brides table was a vision of lovllnes".Its lace covering, crystal candlesticks,
with the green and sliver shades and tall
oomportex tilled with white and green heart
shaped mints tlod with green bows formed
table decorations. Green ribbons were suspendedfrom tbe chandelier to the table and
fln shed wltb large bows of green ribbon. A
lovely ball of white cbrysautbemums and
*»pirHgu>i bung rrom tbe chandelier.
Misses Emily Prentiss and Mary Hill serveddelicious punch lo tbe front hall Misses

Mamie, Caro and Oale Morse, Eliza Gary.
Irene R->enburg, Eugenia Robertson served
in tbe dlolng room. Tuese young ladles
were daintily gowned In wblte with green

M s. H. H. Hill. Mrs C. D. Brown, Mrs. J.
\. Cheek, Miss Kate Marshall, Miss Nannie
Seal received In the front hall.
Mrs. Jame* A. Hill presented tbe guests

with tbe weeding souvenirs, dainty wblte
.oxestled wlih green ribbon and filled with
fru11 cake.
The presents were numerous and valuable.
Vmong tbem was a handsome carriage and
pair of horses, tbe gift ot the groom's brothers.
Tbe bride presented each member of her

bridal party wltb lovely lace pins as a
nemento of ber wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. Hill left on Thursday for

Washington, New York and other points 01
Interest.
Jut'ge Klugh and Master James Klqgh attendedthe Fair In Columbia last week.
Mrs. W. P. Clay and children have gone to
vuguxta to spend sometime witb relative!.
Dr. J. Lnwrle Wilson Is attending Synod In

Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs Z C Hayes of Elberton were
he guests of Mrs. E. B. Gary last week. They
came over to attand the Haddon-Hlll wed
'ling.
Miss Ora El ls bas returned to ber home in

Due Weot after a delightful visit to ber oousId
Miss Isabel Haddon.
Mrs. W.S. Cotbran spent last week In Columbln,she Is now the guest of relatives In

Edgefield.
Mrs. F. £. Hiiriison Is home after a pleasant

viwlt to her home In MannlDg and Columbia.
Rev. P. B. Wells of Darlington was the

guest of friends In the city Ust week.
Mr. L. W. DJck was In Columbia last week

on business.
Mies Ruth Cole who was one ot (be attractivevisitors for the Huldon-fciill wedding returnedto ber home in Newman, Qa , last

Thursday.
Mrs. Jobn Yates of Monroe attended the

Haddon-HIII wedding. She was the guest of
Mrs. W. G. Gu»ss.
Mr-<. Fannie Leavel of Newberry Is visiting

Mrs. J. C Chalmeis.
Hon. Wyatt Aiken was a visitor to tbe

State Fair >ast week.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Drake of Donalds attendedtbe Haddon-HUI marriage.
Mr. T. G. White was In Columbia for severaldays last week.
Mr. Lewis Haskell of New York was tbe

guest ol bis kinsman, Mr. Cheves Haskell
Sunday.
Mrs. J. E. Jones of Cedar Springs was the

guest of Mrs. W. T. Bradley for tbe HaddonHillwedding.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Haddon of Due West

atfpndftrt t.hn marrlaee of their niece MlBI
Isabel Haddon and Mr. Wm. Hill.
Mrs. A. S. Simmons and MasterJames have

returned irom a pleasant visit to Atlanta and
Eiberton.
Mrp. Heary Potts, alter a delightful visit to

Mrs. Henry Hill has returned to ber borne Id
Atlanta.
Mrs. J. W Parker spent Monday wltb Mr.

and Mrs. Lawrenoe Parker.
Mr. GulMorU Cade was In town Monday on

business.
Mr. J S. Bowie attoaded tbe Fair In Columbia.
Ml>s Elizabeth Potts who haw been the
liario n« guest of Mrs. Henry Hill has riurnedto her home Iu Atlanta.
M s< L'ireim Beaebam Is home after a
leasunt visit to Mrs. Edward DuPre Id
Wtinibla.
M.. Samuel Pickens of Anderson attcDdsd
< Haddon-HHl weddlug. She was the guest
M'8 J C. Chaltrers.
Miss Myrt e Tye baa returned to ber home

in A'lama Hf >r a delightful visit to Mrs.
H n y Hill. Ml s Tye made many friends
u bo will be glad to welcome ber to our olty
again
Mr. K. B Gary vl I ted .Tulge Eruoet Gary

in C 'i inbla last wee*.
Mi-s Huth ttoblofcii of Due West was a

at ihe Hnd.lo' .Hi I ui d Mni;.
.Mi-sen Mary and Kaih rlne K:ugb attcnd

<1 i lie sthtv Fair.
M Code Morgan returned io Monroe, N. C

'>11 t nurfcday.
MW. Ward Mill wbo was Hip gue»t of

frieudn for t-evera d«yn last wei U 1 :ft Tbur
dav lor his borne lu Lynchburg, Va.
Mr. J. R Blake was la Columbia on businessia><i w eeK.
Mr. and Mrs. Tbomas Algary of D maids

were guests at the Haddon-Hill wedding
Miss Sarah Henry has returned from Columbia,S.C.
MUs Mary Bradley visited relatives Id

Columbia last week.
Miss Lucy Haddon attended the marriage

of htr cousin Miss Isabel Haddon and Mr.
William Hill.
Mr. W. P. Greer was In Columbia last

wefk.
M'S. C. D. Brown visited Miss Louise Brown

at ttie College for Women in Columbia last
week.

.\1i-k Kite Haddon has returned to her
home lu Due West after a pleisant stay with
relatives.

i I>r. S. B. NYE,
EYE SPECIALIST,

'
' 00*

takes pleasure in informing his friends
' and the public that he has again ar
rived and Las opened up an Optical

l Parlor at the Eureka Hotel for Ave
days. Examination of the eye with[ou: charge. Prescription glasses and

J others are prepared by himself at hi«
t| office. Hours from 9 a. m. until 5 p.m.
{| ,

New Cremo cigars 5 ce^ts.
Two Urptian cigars two ior o
cents. The best that money
can buy.
Baskets of every klud at MUford'e drug

toie.

\

'RHEUMATIC FOLKS!,1

Are You Sure Your Kidneys
are Well?

Many rheumatic attacks are due to
uric acid in the blood. But the duty
of the kidneys is to remove all uric
acid from the blood. Its presence there
shows the kidneys are inactive. Don't
dally with "uric acid solvents." You
might go on till doomsday with them, .

but until you cure the kidneys you 1

will never get well. Doan's KidDey
Pills not only remove uric acid, out
cure the kidneys and then all danger
from uric acid is ended.
Rubert B. Calvo, bookbinder, employedat The State Publishing Co.,

official printers for the State of South
Carolina, living at 1010 Lumber St.,
Columbia, S. C., says: "I thought I
had rheumatism and treated for it on
that belief. I used all kinds of lini-

ments.The pain was in my back and
in my hips clear to the shoulders. The 1
liniments did no good arid I took to Jblood medicines but they did not help
me. I took a long trip in hopes that
the change of climate might help me. q
I was away for three months but could "

see no chang6 for the better. I heard cof Doan's Kidney Pills and determin-
edto try them, and got a box at a drug

9tore. mey compieieiy removea me

painsout of my back and I have not
felt a touch of the old trouble since I A
used them."
For pale by all dealers. Price 50 cents 2

Foster-Milburu Co, Buffalo, New
York, sole agents for the United States. 3
Remember the name.Doan's.and

take no other. "

MONTHLY STATEMENT
'

of the Abbeville County Dispensary
for month of October, 1907. Dis- j

pensary, Abbeville, at Abbeville, S.C I
Total invoice including stock
on hand first day of month $24,768 50

Receipts 13,685 15
Expenditures 348 73
Breakage 27 76
Liabilities 11,003 60 t
State of South Carolina, t

Abbeville County.
Personally appeared G. A. Visanska, j

VV. F. Nickles and T. J. Price, membersof the Abbeville County Dispen- g
f-ary Board, who being each duly and
severally sworn, deposes and says that \
the foregoing statement is true and
correct. G. A. Visanska, r

W. F. Nickles.
T. J. Price. c

Sworn to and subscribed before me
this 4th day of November, 1907.

J. E. McDavid,
Notary Public S. C.

EAST END.
» d

mr. long'8 corn crop.

Mr. Long 1b ooe of oar city farmers wbo ]
gets hlH sense from books, which be then
pais lato practice by uslog his own good g
Judgmeot, and the result 1b tbal he suooeeds, *
while others who say book farmlDg, or book
serine 1r no good, fall and then can't tell wny. i

Every successful up-ic-date farmer gets his
theory from books and says what others have
done I can do, aud bo he profits by others' experience.wbllethe farmer wbo Is too wise to
learn In this manner but keeps In the old
ruts of long ago Is as one asleep as lar aa upto-datefarmlDg goes. By thorough preparation,and application ol suitable fertilizers,
aud good cultivation, Mr. Long made 578
bales of fine corn stover irom the corn-stalks
and suckB that many farmers leave id tbelr
fields to waste and rot, be also measured 600
bushels ol good oorn la the ear and all this off
Ui OUICD Ul IU1U oauuj >auu, iuv |/v

tlonol ll being on a high bill. Who la It that
Is ',00 wise to profit by suob experience as

ttalg, and Is content to plod along In the old
way? Such farmers might Just as well oast
aside mowers and rakes, sub-soil ploughs and
all these recent Inventions and say tbey are
do good, we'll use tbe good old aoythe and
cradle and emply several bands extra to belp.
Qood experience, together with sound Judgment,Is always worthy of Imitation and
holds good In farmlog as well as In anything
else.
Fire broke out In tbe large feed and sales

stables of A. M. _H111 & Sons about tbree
o'clock last Hunday morning, When discoveredIt was seen that tbe buy In tbe loft,
or up stairs was burning, smoke and fire
pouring out tbrongb every window and apperturepossible, burning down through tbe
celling of the harness room, In fact almost all
wood work In tbe upstairs under tbe Immenseroof was burned out. Tbe tin roofing
keeping tbe blase down as It could have no
draft. All rougbneeg and many seta of bar.
nees, bridles aDd saddles were destroytd.

nDHmuto thfilr Innfl of nhnnt 99. fWYl and
4 UCJ VOUWHib »wv«> «» w«v«« r. ««* ...

by careful Investigation these figures may be
found to small. All live stock was saved, aa
well as tbe bands sleeping In the building.
We don't know what amoout was covered by
Insurance, Fire suppoied to be accidental,
or tbe cause unknown at present,
Mr, and Mrs, Enoob Nanoe spent last Mondayin the city tbe guesta of their father Maj.

Nance^and family.
Miss Runette Turner left last Monday for

AuguBia where sbe will lake In tbe fair now
goiug on.
Miss Annie Cochran and her brother Mr.

Claude Cocbran are getting on nloeiy at this
writing, and 'us hoped will soon be op and
about again.
Bu-l .ess with our mercbauts Is fine and

collections good aua everything In a business
point 01 view seems to be on tbe move these
dne days of autumn.

NEWS ALONG ROUTE 3.

Kev. J. B. HUlbouse returned tblB week
Irom Synod wblch convened In the city ol
Anderson, and will be absent next Suaday
from h!s pulpit, attending tbe Installation ol
Rev. F. W. Greet* at Uuper Lone Cane oburch
but will return In time for.nlgbt service at
L"bBD>D.
Mrs. Maggk Diss was quite suck last week

with pneumuuia, bill und' r the close atte
11ion ai.d *k l.llui ireaimtut ol Dr. Jim Hi,l
she Is be'ter and dot jg woll at lul# writing,
Mr Audiew McNeill of iielluQ W vulilng

relatives on r> uie S
"1'ib aow hurmued that the big batu that

wa* burnt, nrd tbe mul a that were t-boi iu

I the llnlwoodn was the work of be owner. Aa
botb Edgar and J,bn Howlin have gone to

pans unknown to those who wou;d like to
know their wbereaboutp. They are largt ly In
debtaud have given mortgage npou mortgage,and traded mortgaged stock until they
aie in trouble, therefore they are absent.
From the big bag of flue sweet potatoes

given us lust week by our friend ana patron
Mr. J. D. McGaw It Deems tbat"taier digging"
has begun on route 8. Many thanks, we enjoyedthem.
M8j. Arthur Parker left last Saturday over
UAniKaon PhoploaiAn irhll hop ha anAfl

lUCOUUlUCiu 1U1 UUUI IVUIUU nu..Mv* .

to attend tbe marriage of bis niece, daughter
of Dr. Frank Parker. We wish tbe Major a
pleasant trip, and safe return as route 3 could
not get along without blm.
Born at Lebanon Saturday morning Nov.

2nd to Mre. J. R. Thornton a son.
Births at Abbeville October 80ih to Mrs. Dr.

Neuffera son. To Mrs. Lawrence Parker a
sjn. To Mrs. Dr. Calvert a daughter.
Miss M: ggle Qlbert after a delightful visit

to relatives at Clemson returned last week
accompanied by her pretty and bright little
niece Miss Annie Reld Evans.
Mrs. J. B. Harkness and sister, Miss Clara

Lee Gilliam with their friend Miss Katherlne
Whitley spent last Monday night with Mrs.
John A. Wilson,
Mr. George McCanty Is slowly Improving

and we hope will soon be fully restored to
health.
Mr, Eugene Link ol route 3 la now with

Mr. J. Alien Smltb, Jr., and will be glad to
see bis friends where he is prepared to sell
tbem wbat tbey need at rock bottom prloes.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilson were in tbe

Cliy 1HBI aiouuay ou uusiucnn,

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Link were among the
vlsltori In the city on Monday last.
Route 8 was well represented In the city

selesday.
Cotton picking Is drawing to a close."most

done'' and glad of It, so they all say.>

The New Pure Food and Drug Law.
We are pleased to announce that Foley's

Honey and Tar <'or coughs, colds and luDg
troubles 1« not affected by tna National Pure
Food and Drug law as It contains no opiates
orotL.er harmful drugs, and we recommend
It a safe remedy lor children and adults.
P. B. SpeeJ.

Millions of dollars back the
New Cremo cigar. The qual'ity must be the best.

nRrrn r> I T¥YT A
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Dress Goods Silks,
4

;o inch*Mohairs, 50c yd. 36-inch Taf

14-inch Broadcloth, 75c yd. 16-inch Tafl

14-inch Panama, 75c yd. 36-inch Blu<

^4-inch Poplin, $1 yd. blue, ci

[6-inch Danish Cloth, 35c yd. 36-inch "M(

;2-inch Voiles, $1 yd. 5° Waist Pi

We are Agents for

Oloaks, Clocks
We claim to have the best and pretiest

line of Cloaks ever brought to Ab)eville,
and we base our claim on the

* ' 1 1 r»i .1
lumber ot nanasome L,ioaKs we nave

sold this season. When in Abbeville we

vill take pleasure in showing you through
>ur stock. Every day we receive new

>nes.

Millinery De
tiats, and she will tell you th
>ut in Millinery that can be J

hing new for this departmeE
Prices are as low as posi

PHILS*
wwww

$ DARGAN!
* 5 and 10c St
\ IF YOU ARE IN DOUBT AS T<

\ TO BUY FOR THAT

J Wedding
# JUST DROP IN AND SEE HOW

^ WILL BE TO SELECT FROM 01

W CUT GLASS in a big variety, and w<

A a lovely line of Sterling Silver. <

^ Silver will be a pleasant surprise (

f CHINA ! CHINA! We are loade
A hundreds of beautiful pieces oi

^ nothing is more suitable for a W<

S Austrian Art Glass
f is being shown here also, and i

^ see something really beautiful,

? Glassware, Lamps, Cro

J Tin and Enamel ware
^ are here in abundance, and we

'
many a dime if you will come \

£ wants.

# POST CARD HEADQU
£ Colored Views of th<
w ______

I DARGAN
J 5 and 10c SI

*%i

ion, Henry <

lling everything a

, thoroughly relial
itrictly adhered to.

, Silks Skirts, Sk
feta, black, $1 yd.

' Blue and Black Panam

feta, brown, $1 yd. Blue Chiffon Panama, ij

e, red, pink, light Black Voiles, $7 to $lj
ream Taffeta, $1 yd. Beautiful Greys, $4 to

)ney Back Silk $1 yd The beauty about ou

itterns, 75c & $1 yd that they are made to fi

The Ladies Home

Shoes, Shoes
Your shoe bills for ladies and children

will cease to worry you when you come

to us for your shoes. We will fit the
young and old, and at the same time
relieve the strain on your pocketbook.
Prices Bight, Shoes Eight.$1 to $3.50.
We have a shoe for every foot and a

price for every purse. Come and examineour stock. _

partment
at we have the most complete
found in the up-country. Ev
it, and we take pleasure in si
sible.

>N, HENRY &

~ t CLOAKS.3 #
# The B./

ore. f JWe have had a
' ^ and FURS dur
. ^ the demand ha

3 WHAT ^ ^ BhowinK a great

J NEW ST
( ^ - and our extrec

} ^ ing. We cordii
W ty to call and

EASY IT W feeling sure tba

IR STOCK. 9 83 we have don<

J THE

Wh \ FTJES.

t BRUSHES!

^ HAIB BEt

all right.
WHow car.;

b have on sale ^ Why, I hi

Our prices on £ fullwell,
to you. ^

i THE M<
d down with ^
f China, and ^ .L....._
iddiDggift. \ LOWNDESYILI

Dr. J. C. Harper of Greenwoo
Monday evening on builneaa am

^ bia borne tbat night.
t n>on» tn ^ Mr. C. G. MoAlllater Hr., and
I* juu n hu» vw

/ .̂
Mlu Alice MCAimier 01 uiuuic

Way come in. ^ plaoe (orHviral boar* on Tom
MluFranoee Herring of the Ni

^ of Virginia, who had charge
nlrA«TT A grade* In the sohool at tbia j

ICKery, wedneaday and will remain
" ' friend* for aometlme.

Quite a namberof the yonng ]
^ town and near by country mei

^ way at the home or l)r. T. 0
..X Thursday nlgbt and wblied »wa

Will save you ^ very pleasantly. Dainty refrea

jo llfl for vour & served wblob added no little to
J^ of the evening.

Mr. and Mr*. J. M. Huokabee
^ bevlile Friday.

Mr. Earl Wataon of Anderion
down Friday and apent a day <

m v* m a home of hi* coualn Ur. Ernest A
A KTKH.S 4 Mr. and Mr*. A. V. Barnea an.

^ went to Dean'* yeaterday to see

«.i^ Mrs, Bmdm.
9 lillV» T M. J. T. Baekln went to MoC

sr ^ terday on a abort vlait.
Tbe dust-aettler* of yeaterday

waa a w'eek ago and one or two i

^ while none have blamed them
yage done, an oommeouou lumu

comfort given to all travelers ai
ere. Tbe public country roa

places bad been lately worked
was bad Indeed, and In town to
was only by closed doors and w

Tbe readers of tbe Press and
seen tbe notloe of tbe coming sa

ty of Dr. A. J. Speer. Since tbi
given be and bis family bave
remain eltliens of tbls town,
about eighty acre* of bis land, t
his possessions will be sold to

«... l

I

/

SE i i' 1
A The Busy0., Store! J

..;-^aa
j 11 n j

it a smaii prom
)le quality is 1

M
; m

.Jf
v'-S

| 1 36-inch Lonsdale Cambric,
inS 10c yd.

a $4 50 3^-inch Lonsdale Cambric,
12 l-2c yd.

59.
: We sell Androscoggins Bleachingat 12 l-2c yd.

$10. Outin?> best nualitv. 1(W> vrt.

ir skirts is Unbleached Homespun, 7e yd.
'|it. Check Homespun, 5c and 8c yd.

*;S8

Journal Patterns.
_________

Hosiery and Undervear
25c for a pair of hose guaranteed to v

last 30 days. ' -M
A firstclass pair boy's hose 10c.

Ladies Union Suits 50c.*

Boys and Misses Union Suits 25c.
Boys Wool Vests 50c.
.Boys Wool Pants 50c.
Boys Heavy Fleeced Vests 25c.
Boys Heavy Fleeced Pants 25c.

-;

isk your neighbor if you are
lbt as to where to buy your
stock of all the latest things
ery express brings in somelowingyou through.

. "'M

COMPANY.
\ *3

FUE8. ';J
M. HADDON CO. 5

v£j*.' \/Q
,n unprecedented business in CLOAKS
ing this season, and in order to supply
ve reordered several times and are now

t many

YLES AR|D COLORS j
ue LOW PRICES will keep them movillyinvite every lady in Abbeville Counlnspect

our stoek of Cloaks and Furs,
t we will pleace every one in the future
b in the past.

: R. M. HADDON CO. j
CLOAKS.

BRUSHES! BRUSHES!

rSHES, TOOTHBRUSHES,
USHES, CLOTH BRUSHES, .

4

rushes for most every purpose for
ushes are used. The prices are

you tell ?
we seen the quality and I know it

iMURRAY DRUG CO.

"FHe hu been a oltlzen of the town since the
*" war.

Tbe effects of tbe pretended fear of a New
York Bank panic, and a consequent shortage

1 came over 10 the money maakel reaobed here In dae
d returned to time and caused not only a depression In tbe

price of oottoo, but materially lessened tbe
bla daughter aale of It in tbla market for a week past. But
r were In tbla *ery few bales were sold here last week,

lay while It went but little below tbe danger line
atural Bridge flxed by experts, 10 oents. tbe planters freely
of one of the ol£l tbelr cotton and thereby relieve tbemplacectme In aelvee of their more pressing liabilities
~..w i. While tbe Dlanters can make some money

v,u
over and above the cost of making tt at 10

oaoDla of the cents, yet a higher price would suit them
iln a social muoh better.
Kirkcatrick Friday night at the home of Mr. R. L.

v a few hours Smith, a few ot the little friends of Master
hments were Bob Lee and Miss Cemlla Smith met and In a
Lh! d leas tire* child's free and easy way had a happy time

and being supplied with all the peanuts, teawentto Ab- cakes and apples that they could eat, will
ot soon forget their being together.

County came Troupe.
ur two at the
.lieu. *

home* folk o® Haddon'a Local*.
Have you seen the new center pleoe and

lattaville yea- drawn work shown by The K. M. Haddon Co.
Do you need a pair kid gloves In short or

and last night long. In all oolora? Call at the K. M. Hadibowerssince. d0n Co.
lor any dam* A nl/wi Int. nf hand hnora Inil rivAlveil In t.hfi

id'household* very newest styles at"fhe RrM. Haddon Co.
da In many Silks. Silks. Don't forget that we always
and the dust keep the bine ribbon taffeta, the best money
be rid of It, can bay. The R. M. Haddon Cj.

Indows. When In Abbeville call and see oar blankBanoerhave et8 bave the be8t c blanket on the
le of the real- market. The R. M. Haddon Co.
it notice was
concluded to
He has sold __

tjssss POIfYSHONEYHCAR
rf»r chUdrtni aaf0, tun. No opiate*

4V

J


